JPDAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, GANAUR
HOLIDAY’S HOMEWORK (2022-23)
CLASS: 4

Subject – English
1. Write down 30 dictation words from the chapter . A True Friend
Chapter. Mix up at birth
2. Make five flash cards. Write Gender (Chapter 2) with pictures on each flash card.
for example : Father – Mother ( Roll number 1 to 15 )
3. Cut two balloons shaped colourful paper. Write some Homophones on one paper
balloon
Write some Opposite words the other paper balloon. ( Roll number 15 to 30 )
4. Write 10 lines about the time is spent with your friend show your feelings and the
qualities you like of him .
5. Do 5 pages of writing.
6. Read one page daily of your book to improve your Reading Skill.
Note …. Use separate notebook of 10 rupees for English work.
-----------------------------ग्रीष्मकालीन ह द
िं ी कार्य

* सभी कायय ह द
िं ी की कॉपी में करें |

2. अपने पसिंदीदा मौसम पर एक सद
िं र सा पोस्टर बनाइए |

4. ह द
िं ी पाठ्य पस्तक पढ़ने व प्रततहदन एक पन्ना लऱखने का अभ्यास करें | (इस कायय को अन्य पस्स्तका में करें |)

Subject-Maths

1) Take an old calendar cut out any6 digits from it and paste it on an A4 size sheet form the
smallest and greatest 6 digit number using each digit once and write the numbers so
formed on that sheet only
2) Find the age of 10 of your family members friends and arrange them in the descending
order and ascending order
3)Write down the population of any 10 states of India


write the names of the state



write the population in words



arrange them in ascending and descending order



find out which state has maximum and minimum population

4) Do the following questions in separate notebook


Table 2 to 20 right and learn



three sums each of addition subtraction twice a week



Given below are the names of sports decode the letters as A=1,B=2,C=3,D=4 and so on.
Look at the example and complete the table.



5) Read the number and write in figures

a) Seven lakh nineteen thousand fifty
b) thirty five thousand four hundred two
c) one lakh five
d) Two lakh sixty thousan seven hundred
e) Eighty nine thousand seven
f) three lakh sixty thousand seven hundred

g) four thousand nine
h) three lakh seventy three thousand four hundred two
i) Six lakh two thousand twenty
j) Sixteen lakh twenty thousand seven
6) Draw shapes on white sheet and write down the name of 5 such things you
find similar to that particular shape.
7) Revise unit 1 in separate notebook.

Science
(Writing should be neat and clean)
1. Uproot any two small plants ( easily available at home/surroundings) having
taproot and fibrous root. Hold it in in your hand and click your photo with taproot
and fibrous root separately. Combine both photos and make a collage.
2. Do a plantation around your house( any seasonal plant). Give a name to your
plant. Take a snap of the plant sequentially during the plantation and their growing
stage and while taking care of the plant( make a collage of photo).
3. Write the medicinal values of given substances, take help from your mother /
grandmother .you can add some more
1. Basil/ tulsi
2. Ginger
3. Black Pepper
4. Honey
5. Cloves
4. Learn and Write Difficult words from Ch-1 to Ch-4 and Ch-8 for Spell Bee
Competition after Holidays.
5. Learn Chapter -1 Body , Chapter -2 plants and Chapter -3 Flowers and Fruits
and prepare inbetween Questions.
Note- Students can use A4 size plain sheets or scrapbook to do this work and Use
Small 5Rs for written work

SUB- Social Science





Make an useful item with the help of waste material.
Collect picture of different types of Bridges in chart paper.
Write down features of an ideal home in your school notebook.
Read Chapter 3to 4 and learn all work done in book, notebook .

Note- Use coloured A4 Size Sheet for homework.

Art & Craft
 Complete page 1 to 6 in step by step.
 Draw any two pictures of your choice in your drawing file .
 Do all the work neat and clean .

SUB- GK
Q1- What is the full form of D.A.V?
Q2. Who was the founder of D.A.V?
Q3. Who was the founder of Arya Samaj?
Q4. In which state do you live?
Q5. Who is the Chief Minister of Haryana?
Q6. In which city do you live?
Q7. How many states are there in India?
Q8. Who is the Prime Minister of our country?
Q9. Who is the President of our country?
Q10. Who is the youngest Prime Minister of our country?
Q11. How many spokes are there in Ashok Chakra?
Q12. Name the International Airport of Delhi.
Q13. Which is the Capital of India?
Q14. Which is the Capital of Haryana?
Q15.Which is the National Flower of India?
NOTE: Do all these questions in Rs. 10/- notebook

Computer

1. Paste 4 pictures each of Input devices ,Output devices and Storage devices
with names and proper categories in scrapbook.
2. Make any two pictures on Tux paint or paint and paste the picture in scrapbook.
3. Read chapter 1 and chapter 2.

